Objective To determine the short-term outcomes of babies for whom clinicians or parents discussed the limitation of life-sustaining treatment (LST). Design Prospective multicentre observational study. Setting Two level 3, six level 2 and one level 1 neonatal units in the North-East London Neonatal Network. Participants A total of 87 babies including 68 for whom limiting LST was discussed with parents and 19 babies died without discussion of limiting LST in the labour ward or neonatal unit. Outcome measures Final decision reached after discussions about limiting LST and neonatal unit outcomes (death or survived to discharge) for babies. Results Withdrawing LST, withholding LST and do not resuscitate (DNR) order was discussed with 48, 16 and 4 parents, respectively. In 49/68 (72%) cases decisions occurred in level 3 and 19 cases in level 2 units. Following the initial discussions, 34/68 parents made the decision to continue LST. In 33/68 cases, a second opinion was obtained. The parents of 14/48 and 2/16 babies did not agree to withdraw and withhold LST, respectively. Forty-seven out of 87 babies (54%) died following limitation of LST, 28/87 (32%) died receiving full intensive care support, 5/87 (6%) survived following a decision to limit LST and 7/87 (8%) babies survived following decision to continue LST. Conclusions A significant proportion of parents chose to continue treatment following discussions regarding limiting LST for their babies, and a proportion of these babies survived to neonatal unit discharge. The longterm outcomes of babies who survive following limiting LST discussion need to be investigated.
INTRODUCTION
Survival of extreme preterm and sick term newborn babies has improved in the last two decades due to advances in antenatal, perinatal and neonatal care. 1 2 However, for some babies the provision of full intensive care, including mechanical support for ventilation, may not be considered to be in their best interest as survival may result in considerable adverse neurodevelopmental outcomes impacting upon the infants' family, healthcare services and society. [3] [4] [5] The provision of life-sustaining treatment (LST) in such circumstances has been questioned by professionals 6 7 and parents. 8 Guidelines on clinical, ethical and legal aspects of limiting LST for newborn babies have been produced by regulatory 9 professional 10 and independent 11 bodies in the UK. Similar guidelines are available in the USA 12 and other European countries. 13 The proportion of deaths that follow limitation of LST in neonatal units appears to be increasing. 2 14 15 Despite an increase in this practice, there have been no population based prospective multicentre studies of families in whom decisions about the limitation of LST for their baby have been discussed. 11 16 In this study we have determined the immediate outcomes of babies for whom clinicians or parents have started considering the withholding or withdrawal of LST and/or institution of 'do not resuscitate' (DNR) orders, to determine the prevalence of such conversations and the agreement of the parents to consider redirection of care.
METHOD
Nine neonatal services (two with neonatal intensive care units (level 3), six local neonatal units (level 2) and one special care baby unit (level 1)) in the North-East London Neonatal Network participated. Babies were eligible for the study if the limitation of LST was discussed by the attending neonatologists with parents or among professionals,
What is already known on this topic?
▸ Around 60% of neonatal deaths occur following limitation of life-sustaining treatment (LST) in the UK. ▸ Previous research is based on retrospective medical notes' review of babies who died in neonatal units or single tertiary centre prospective studies. ▸ Some babies survive after discussions about LST limitation.
What this study adds?
▸ A significant proportion of parents do not agree with the clinical team to limit life-sustaining treatment (LST) to their babies. ▸ A proportion of babies do survive following parents' decision to continue LST. ▸ Infrequently babies do survive after a joint decision to limit LST.
or if a live born baby died in the labour ward or neonatal unit, over a 12-month period from 6 June 2013 to 5 June 2014. Among babies meeting these criteria there were no exclusions. Limiting LST decision was categorised as withdrawal (withdrawal of treatment that has already started), withholding (withholding of treatment that has not been started) and do not resuscitate (DNR) order 10 17 based on the highest modality of treatment limitation discussed (eg, baby was categorised under withdrawal of care group where both options of withholding and withdrawal of care were discussed, and categorised under withholding of care where both withholding and DNR were discussed). Babies that died without prior discussion of limiting care were considered as having received appropriate full LST. Eligible babies were prospectively identified by local investigators (a consultant neonatologist or paediatrician and research nurse) through daily discussions with the attending consultants. Local investigators were regularly reminded about study eligibility criteria by telephone or email (fortnightly for the first 3 months and subsequently once a month) by the researchers (NA and CS).
A local investigator recorded anonymised data using a secure on-line 'Research Electronic Data Capture' (REDCap) 18 database, which captured details of clinical factors, demographics, outcomes of limiting LST conversations, reasons for limiting LST, the circumstance of limiting LST considered as per Royal College of Paediatrics and Child Health guidelines 10 and neonatal unit outcomes for babies (death or survived to discharge). Limiting LST was discussed with parents after reaching a consensus agreement among clinical team including nursing staff. 10 17 Where limiting LST was considered (antenatal ward, delivery suite and neonatal unit) we collected details of treatment subsequent to the first conversation. Pregnant mothers whose fetus had a major congenital anomaly or who had threatened preterm labour at ≥23 weeks of gestation were routinely counselled by a senior neonatal doctor. Before 23 weeks of gestation, parents were counselled on request of neonatologist opinion or where they insisted that the obstetric team actively resuscitate their baby. Data were collected by reviewing medical records and validated by the local principal investigator at each participating hospital. A unique patient identification number was generated for each baby using their National Health Service number to avoid duplicate entry and to track babies on transfer between hospitals. This also helped to support the gathering of data for the entire neonatal journey until hospital discharge or death.
Statistical analysis: continuous variables were compared by Mann-Whitney U test; p value of <0.05 was considered statistically significant. Data were analysed using SPSS V.22.0 software.
RESULTS
We identified 87 babies who had died or for whom limiting LST was considered. The distribution of gestational age was bimodal, with <27 weeks (n=42) and >36 weeks (n=25) being most frequent and 27-36 weeks (n=20) being least frequent (figure 1). Fifty-eight babies were male and 17 babies were from twin pregnancies. Maternal ethnic background was Caucasian (n=30), Asian (n=28), Black (n=22), mixed/other (n=5) and not recorded for two babies. The median maternal age was 32 (range 16-47) years; 67 mothers were married or cohabiting and 9 were single (no information recorded for 11 cases).
In this population (figure 2), 19 babies died without joint consideration of limitation of treatment (table 1) , and the option of limiting LST was explored with parents of 68 babies. In two cases discussions about the option of limiting LST were held among the clinical team but not with parents as the clinical team was unable to reach a consensus decision. Limitation of LST was first raised by clinicians in 65 cases (96%) and by parents in 3 (1 baby with severe HIE (41 weeks, discharged home on day 55), and 2 extremely preterm babies (1 23 weeks with respiratory failure and 1 25 weeks with bilateral haemorrhagic parenchymal infarcts, both of whom died on day 3)). Conversations occurred during the antenatal period with parents of 14 babies and in the delivery room in 11. Fifty-one conversations (73%) took place in a level 3 and 19 in level 2 neonatal units. In 66 of 68 cases, the conversation was led by a consultant neonatologist (two antenatal discussions with women threatening delivery at 21 weeks and 23 weeks of gestation were led by a registrar). Additionally, at least one junior doctor, nurse and/or sister incharge was involved in all cases. The baby's mother was involved in 65 conversations along with the father in 53 (table 2) .
The underlying conditions prompting consideration of limitation of LSTs were extreme prematurity, congenital anomaly and severe asphyxial encephalopathy (table 3) . Limiting LST was considered in situations where imminent (n=16) or inevitable (n=27) death was expected or where limited quality of life was anticipated because of the burden of illness and/or underlying condition (n=3), or lack of ability to derive benefit from further treatment (n=22). Forty-eight discussions concerned withdrawing LST, 16 withholding LST and 4 the establishment of a DNR order.
Following the initial discussions with the clinical team, 34 (50%) parents made the decision to continue offering LST to their babies. In one case the parents could not agree a course. The recorded bases for these decisions were non-acceptance of diagnosis or prognosis (n=12), religious (n=10), cultural (n=3), personal (n=13) or uncertain (n=11). In 33 (49%) cases, a second opinion was sought from another neonatal consultant, either from the same unit (n=20) or another hospital (n=10). Other subspecialists (cardiologist, neurologist) were involved in six cases, and fetal medicine specialists from another hospital were involved in four cases. The median number of conversations held between professionals and parents to reach final decision was 3 (range: [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] and time between initial discussion and final decision was 1 (on the same day) (1 to 139) days. At the end of this process, the parents of 14/48 (29%) babies discussed the option to withdraw LST, and parents of 2/16 (13%) babies discussed the option to withhold LST, decided to continue LST. In contrast, four cases in which the highest modality of treatment limitation discussed was non-resuscitation (DNR), Figure 1 Gestational age distribution of infants studied (n=87).
and in all cases parents chose this option (figure 2). There was no association between maternal ethnicity, religion, having previous children and final decision to limit LST or not. Legal advice was not requested in any of the cases.
Of the 87 babies included, 47 (54%) died following limitation of LST, 28 (32%) died receiving full intensive care support, 5 (6%) survived following a decision to limit LST and 7 (8%) babies survived following decision to continue LST. The birth weight ( p 0.006) and gestational age at birth ( p 0.018) of *Three cases where mother was not involved: one mother died in labour ward, one family preferred mother not to be involved (cultural preference) and one mother had severe learning difficulty. Father was involved in discussions to limit LST in all three cases. †Cases where father was not involved (n=15): mother (n=14), grandparents (n=5) or extended family members (n=5) were involved. LST, life-sustaining treatment.
babies who survived following decision to continue LST were higher compared with babies who died following decision to limit LST ( 
DISCUSSION
In this unique prospective multicentre study, 63% of deaths were associated with some limitation of LST. Conversations about limiting LST were usually initiated by a senior member of the neonatal team, and following the initial meeting a second opinion was sought in half. Following the initial conversation between doctors and parents, half of parents made the decision to continue treatment, however over subsequent conversations a further 30% made the decision to limit treatment. Following conversations about withdrawal of LST, one in three parents decided to continue LST, but all parents who were asked to consider a DNR order consented to do so. Among 68 babies for whom limiting LST was discussed, 10% (5 out of 52 babies) survived following a decision to limit LST, and 44% (7 out of 16) survived following decision to continue LST.
Strengths of the study
This is a prospective regional population based study. All eligible babies born and/or admitted to neonatal units in the North-East London Neonatal Network were screened over a 12-month period to June 2014, and our findings are therefore relevant to current practice. We developed systems to capture antenatal, perinatal and neonatal discussions with parents about limiting LST. Regular contact between the research team and local investigators makes us confident that ascertainment is complete. Double counting was avoided by using our national unique identifier (NHS number), which was valuable when a baby was transferred between neonatal units. Data were collected using a validated secure online REDCap database. 18 All outlying and ambiguous data were checked with investigators and further checked and corrected if necessary at analysis.
Limitations of the study
Data were collected by reviewing medical records and not always corroborated with the clinicians involved. Antenatal discussions of obstetricians and midwives with parents regarding limiting LST for births <23 weeks of gestation were not collected. Details of clinical status, level of support or resuscitation provided were not collected. We have not investigated the influence of parents' beliefs, their perceptions of conversations, socioeconomic class 19 or educational background on decision outcome. Details of the actual conversations were not gathered. 20 Neither have we been able to determine the degree to which the prior beliefs and conversational strategies of the doctors, 21 22 or the clinical practice in each neonatal service 23 may influence the outcome of these conversations, both of which may determine in part the outcome for the baby. We have not investigated doctors' training and experience in limiting LST conversations. 24 25 Context of the study
An elective decision to limit care occurs in up to 95% of neonatal deaths. 26-29 30 In our study two-thirds of deaths followed a decision to limit LST. A single-centre study conducted in 1980s reported that two out of four babies whose parents made the decision to continue LST survived with severe disability. 32 Of 78 babies with documented conversations about limiting LST, 22 (28%) survived, there being an implicit or explicit decision not to limit LST. Hentschel et al prospectively investigated outcomes of 40 babies who were considered for limiting LST discussion in a level 3 neonatal unit from Germany over a 30-month period between 1998 and 2000. Three infants survived to neonatal unit discharge following a decision to limit LST and three following decision to continue LST. The explicit parental wish or decision was not stated in nine (23%) cases in the Hentschel study. 33 The explicit shared decision between clinicians and parents was documented in all 68 cases considered for limitation of care in our study. Five babies survived after a decision to limit treatment was reached (two DNR and three withholding cases). This may have been because at the time a decision was reached infants were physiologically stable and not requiring LST. The long-term outcome for babies who survive is unclear. However in the study by Brecht and Wilkinson 12 of 20 babies surviving following discussions about limiting LST were either moderately disabled and dependent on care, severely disabled and totally dependent on care, or died at follow-up. 32 Five babies survived after a decision to limit treatment was reached. This may have been because at the time a decision was reached infants were physiologically stable and not requiring LST.
Verhagen et al reported the outcome of the 150 deaths following an end-of-life decision by a retrospective notes review; 56% were infants who were unstable and were said to have no chance of survival and 44% were stable babies with poor prognosis. 34 In a similar study, Weiner et al 35 noticed that 52% of infants that died following limitation of LST were unstable, which is comparable to the present study. In half of our cases a second opinion was sought, in keeping with principles of good ethical decision making and clinical practice. 10 In 52% of cases, the recorded reasons for a decision to continue treatment were that parents had not accepted the diagnosis or prognosis. Within our society, we consider parents to be the most appropriate advocates for their babies, 36 and able to make the decision to limit treatment on providing full and honest information, concrete evidence of poor prognosis and time to accept evidence. 37 Although there is frequently a perception that medical staff should shoulder some or all of the responsibility for such decisions, 10 38 parents did wish to be active in the process of making such decisions. 37 The most common reported reasons for limiting LST are complications of prematurity, 16 30 but in one recent retrospective study from a referral level 4 neonatal unit, the most common given reason was major congenital anomaly, 35 hence base populations may differ between studies. In our study the contributing conditions comprised congenital anomaly, hypoxic ischaemic encephalopathy and prematurity in similar proportions, and included antenatal and delivery room discussions across a whole population, rather than the restricted nature of neonatal unit admissions.
The decision to limit LST as reported by the healthcare team was made jointly between professionals and parents in this study as recommended by national guidelines. 9 10 Parents and doctors bring their own personal prior beliefs, including their cultural and spiritual backgrounds to such conversations. 22 39 Parents' ethnicity 40 and religion 30 41 are reported to influence their decision on limiting LST, and different societies vary in their acceptance of explicit decisions to limit LST. Parents were present in all discussions of limiting LST in the present study, although their degree of engagement with the clinical team was not studied. There was no association between maternal ethnicity, religion and previous children, and final decision to limit LST or not in the population of varied background in the present study.
SUMMARY
Following discussions about limiting LST, a significant proportion of parents choose to continue treatment to their babies; a proportion of these babies may survive, and a small but significant proportion of babies do survive following the decision to limit LST. It is crucial that clinicians discuss these possibilities with parents during discussions about limiting LST to ensure that parents are aware of all potential outcomes for their baby. It is also useful to document the long-term outcomes of surviving babies to provide information on the likely outcomes of a decision not to limit neonatal LST. Studies of the actual decision making process between parents and the healthcare team around limiting LST and palliative care provision are necessary to determine any factors influencing the conversation and subsequent outcomes. 
